Expression of UAS-Spastin under fkhGal4 control was used to deplete MTs specifically from the salivary gland placode.
Control placodes (A; placode area marked by srcGFP, green) show dense MTs (red) within the placode, whereas expression of UAS-Spastin under control of fkhGal4 within the placode (B) leads to depletion of MTs (red) in 36% of placodes at stage 11. The dotted lines mark the boundary of the placode, the asterisks mark the invagination point. Note the loss of strong acetylated α-tubulin staining in the MTdepleted placode. White bracket indicates placodal area where MT-depletion is incomplete, due to reduced levels of fkhGal4 expression in this area. The same data are also depicted in different form in Fig. 5K . bright foci throughout the cells that appear to be non-functional as noted previously (Caussinus et al., 2012) . Longitudinal MTs (H'''; compare to membrane marker in H''), similar to controls, can be seen in unconstricted cells in these embryos. Table 1 ). Upon MT-depletion, junctional Shot in the placode is reduced to levels of junctional Shot outside the placode, whereas medial Shot is strongly reduced. (Caussinus et al., 2012) ; UAS-GFP-Clip170 (Stramer et al., 2010) ; sqh::UtrophinGFP (Rauzi et al., 2010) ; UASp-GFP-Shot-EFGas2 (Maybeck and Röper, 2009 ).
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The following fly stocks were obtained from Bloomington and are described in virgins of sqh AX3 ; sqh::sqhGFP42; GAP43mCherry, leading to all male embryos being mutant for sqh. Embryos with sqhGFP targeted for degradation could be identified by the large aggregates that sqhGFP forms within the placode under these conditions (Caussinus et al., 2012) . To affect endogenous Shot by expression of UASp-GFP-fkhGal4::UASp-GFP-Shot-EFGas2 (III), and the resulting offspring (F1) was backcrossed and the F2 embryos analysed. Note that expression of UASp-GFPShot-EFGas2 by fkhGal4 alone does not produce any dominant-negative effect (Maybeck and Röper, 2009 ).
In order to be able to compare equivalent developmental time points when salivary gland placode invagination was disrupted by expression of transgenes under fkhGal4 control, we used the developmental state of the tracheal pits and their invagination as a timing control.
Embryo Immunofluorescence Labelling, Confocal, and Live Analysis
Embryos were fixed, stained and imaged using standard procedures, for details please refer to the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Embryos were collected on grape-or apple juice-juice plates and processed for immunofluorescence using standard procedures. Briefly, embryos were dechorionated in 50% bleach, fixed in 4% formaldehyde, and stained with phalloidin or primary and secondary antibodies in PBT (PBS plus 0.5% bovine serum albumin and 0.3% Triton X-100). anti-Crumbs and anti-E-Cadherin antibodies were obtained from the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank at the University of Iowa; the antidCrebA antibody was a kind gift from Deborah Andrew (Andrew et al., 1997) ; the anti Shot spectrin repeats was made in our lab (Röper and Brown, 2003) ; anti tyrosinated α-tubulin (YL1/2; Millipore); anti acetylated α-tubulin (clone 6-11B-1; Sigma); anti γ-tubulin (clone GTU-88; Sigma); anti asterless was a kind gift from Jordan Raff (Stevens et al., 2009 
Quantification of colocalisation
Microtubules versus myosin, centrosomes or Shot: Overlap of signal of either MTlabeling and medial myosin, MT-labeling and centrosomes, or MT-labeling and Shot localisation within the placode was counted in ImageJ using the 'Cell Counter' plugin (Kurt De Vos, Institute for Translational Neuroscience, University of Sheffield), using either images of fixed sqh AX3 ;sqhGFP42 and yw;sqhGFP42;sqhGFP40 stained for acetylated α-tubulin or fkhGal4 x srcGFP embryos stained for acetylated α-tubulin and asterless, or acetylated α-tubulin and Shot. The placode area was identified from the position of the circumferential myosin cable (Röper, 2012) or the extent of srcGFP expression. Colocalisation was confirmed by visually scanning through the apical-most 2 µm (5 confocal sections at 0.5 µm apart).
Fluorescence intensity quantifications
Non-centrosomal γ-tubulin: Images were taken of salivary gland placodes (marked with dCrebA or fkh-Gal4::srcGFP) and surrounding tissue at early stage 11 and at late stage 11. Any γ -tubulin signal that colocalised with centrosomes (marked with anti-asterless antibody) was masked using Imaris software (Bitplane). Maximum intensity projections of the apical surface of placodal cells were generated using 5 optical section separated by 0.5 µm each in z. 
Medial versus junctional myosin II, actin and Shot in control and MT-depleted placodes, or control and GFP-Shot-EFGas2-expressing placodes :
Images were taken of salivary gland placodes (identified by the surrounding myosin cable or by srcGFP) at late stage 11.
Fluorescence intensity per µm 2 was determined in ImageJ. Measurements were taken for the junctional pool and medial pool of myosin (using sqhGFP), actin (using utrophinGFP) or Shot from ≥10 cells outside the placode (i.e. outside the circumferential placodal actomyosin cable), giving a mean value for extraplacodal junctional actin/myosin/Shot and extraplacodal medial actin/myosin/Shot. Cells were then randomly selected from the placode (within the circumferential placodal actomyosin cable; those selected in MT depleted placodes were also selected to be completely MT free; numbers of cells and placodes are listed in Table 1 ) and fluorescence intensity per µm 2 was determined for junctional and medial actin/myosin/Shot. A 7 pixel wide (0.728 µm) line was drawn around the junction (marked by DE-Cadherin staining) and used to measure the intensity of fluorescence at junctions. A second reading was taken over the corresponding medial area (now marked to be inside the 7 pixel line) to measure medial fluorescence.
For each placodal cell, the extraplacodal junctional and extraplacodal medial means were subtracted from the placodal junctional and medial measurements, respectively, to show how much the placodal junctional and medial fluorescence was raised above the mean junctional and mean medial fluorescence of the surrounding tissue.
